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HON DAT MORNING, FEBUARY 17, 1851.

.I'a."' ;
WHAT WILL BENTON DO?

. Various spwsulations are being made as to what
course CoL Benton will pursue, since hi. defeat

in uiis Diaie. some 01 mem ire curious enougn
indeed. It is thought by many, that he will now
break loose irom all rentramt and Tall wiIU good

zou uv ujb mrmn m iiib Anoiuiomai. auiuii
those of this opinion may be numbered many of

lis waraestTriends in the North, who are stand -

ing with open arm. to receive him...... ,. . ..
Kismougni oy otners mat he will oe a can--

didate, two years hence, for the lower branch of
Congress in the St. Louis district. t-- ..x:.x

ti. . ;ti ant Tv,i it,, r.1. r .V
.

. fllany think that, seeing there is no chance Jor

Ihe Presidency, he will yet undertake to repair
his shattered fortunes in Missouri, and bold htm.
iself in readiness for the Senatorial election in
1Q04, when he will expect to crush Mr. Atchi- -
on,"and reinstate himself in the Senate. ,

i k .k. k. :n ....i- - k: ir
Wwhington, and the Washington Monument with this

t. .u.ui-I.A.-i4.jh,!nti- nw...... ... v- -.

Jition or Freesoil candidate for the Presidency,)
he commanding position of .his residencei"on C.

Street, would be much more suitsble for super- -
.. . ... ;

imenaing operations. .

Not by any means the least probable sprcula -

ion on the subject is, that ne will emigrate to
California; and if he should fail to strike a good

trade in politics there, he.nd his hopeful son -in-
I.ar w ar 11w--e Moaern woses, s,r-- will c..e

getner a lew Indians and commence developing
me immense mineral wealth or Iai.
srold mine. .

5oo6y, tn,,ia' Convention, referrnce
honesty from portions thejeracy that repeatedly
ward a S',e and lung sustained
option appearing the last Record He could
nnt ..l;..-- . k;n..ir r. ik. --A.::. . .

and the ,dopled:;the h?ft'u'y -
. .

men

1 -
-
m .. .. I

urouga ine meai.um or our paper ms naKeanes.
had exposed, and his trne position reveal-it- W

ed, he now undertakes the task of de
fending himself, by abusing us

The only thing that stands prominent in his
article, with the exception of extreme igno- -

ranee, his lurking chagrin at the of
Gey The Whig party was compelled plant

upon
s
principle, by the maintenance

sound and views upon the subjects
dividing public mind; by doing this, it

to abandon the squad of and
abolitionists who hang its skirts. The mass

k.4 i v. j in I

the Democratic party at all rally to'inst.
the support of the country, tie schemes

pseudo philanthropists who to

unhinge society, disturb the rights of
to degrade the white race for the elevation of the
black, that ultimately their evil designs may be
realized scenes of insurrection, and

war. - They have proven this by the elec
tion of Mr. Geyer. It is trne this has in-

volved into inconsistency, which any
sensible and honest man will admit, this is

nothing Bfen may mzVtjrrofetsiont ss they
please, but the responsibility of drives

to rectitude.

.: They, talked oud long about the terrors
disunion, and the crocodile tears gushed
eyes when contemplating the fall of

by the bug-bea- rs of "nullification" and
"secession." Where now are venerable
old croaker 1 . Where are those office-seeke- rs

who daily shuddered with dissembled fear, and

squeaked conscious falsehood lor their own
profit?. . Their ends are accomplished, and their
fstlU Saul! vajeee" sunk into a gentle

It only of the Northern branch of
the : Whig partyv tht are heard to eomplain.
Their feelings. and Inclinations araof a"pecu
liar' cast. They had chimed a simple
and ridiculous song, they begun to be
lieve it wasjrue. Their party has now discard
ed ignorance, and hence their
Hoyndering and ill humor.

UThe St. Louis Republican and Jnidligencer

art carrying on a quarrel generally. Chaajber.
thkiks'thsl iha Intelligencer is unworthy of a
competitor with his exceedingly correct and en.
terprf.ing jtittrnal; and thinks that the
policy of the Whig 'party should rather be dicta- -

ldi ain thai brandy." ' '
' o doubt the' gentlemen are. both right.

dnMia 13th inst., Mr. Roberta (Benton)
introduced iiito the Senate resolutions instruct-

ing Mr, Geyer, end requesting the members
of the lower branch of Congress, vote

and eel with .the Democratic party upon ques
tmen, either of ' policy er principle, in which the
rare parties vide. We oeuld have no objection
whatever ii the exercise, 'on the ooca- -
't '

U " t t. . , . .awn, or a power wuica ciearry oeiongs us
Ergislaturej but it strikes that Mr. Roberts
can have no eonfidence in his proposition, for
tie Bendnctrine Is to refuse bedience; take'

issne.wHtha. run counter to
: ZsuctiaisaejBMto pppeaJirem 4e-

dsion U another.

BOUNTY WARRANTS.
We clip the following from the Washington'

cones pondence of the Louisville Courier.
The Commissioner of Pensions has received

the plates Mh lor the eighty and acre tracts
ol land authorized lo he issued under me urnin- -

tJ ,ct of September 28, 1S50, and I was told b, -

him y that each case now wi disposed f
the in which it was received and filed

- -

ajriiiHunirn in VYillinire uii'isri iti9 out., mere.
weTe fiW B f f ,hoMf and

T,e mo,t tliey have been ahle thus far.
io issue i iiunnren a oav, nut wnirn ne ex-- l
peels to double after the ronthinejy of his office

Pr,",""'""T y" I i Mr. Benton. The 'ev. day" which hasIiil Z?l Ti kJTi" . MPon democracy of Missouri,
... ,i u.. i.:. ..J r i,,

ImenMonthis fuel that those interested mav know
that snme time must necessarily elapse before
tUir . k. a; ..l r IVUt., tt,.
addiiinnal force Coreres. propose, allotting to
the Pension Office will facilitate the i.sue of.
warrants I know not. but nresiime. aa a matter

a

cf COure, tliat it will.

S3" The Committee lo whom was referred so
much of the Governor's messsge as relates
me wasningtnn Monument, nave reponea a diii
(requiring the Governor to procure from Pilot

in ! Ri.i.. . l.lnolr r Iran, to l. nr.
never to sented to

1V.L.:'

to

, wtiph j9 a njo,, 8hd naS Iosl no
"Missooat : Ever mindful of the advice of unity to at the interests of par

ll,e father his country,' will indignantly frown., ,0 .!,;,.), jie l8j go long
;!Pnfthe fir6,wn5"e r "7 8;:emP! ,0 aH

any portion our country rest,
, enreeD,e he ,acre(, whicfi now ihk to.

'cether the various part..' "

Jf-T- he St. Loni. Union nothinc
lnow-a-d.ys

.
but the doleful lamentation, or the

I t..l!i! 1. J-- a a r .1 T- -a

Pr. ar in. e.r vo,. bt,
suen wemocrais as u.camson anu 1 ooie,
are most lerrioiy

A. large meeting of the Whir members oft

Presidency. They recommend the holding of a
dmwmnilim .t Hi. u nf Pin!.

last
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T , I rpL.i ? .. .. ... ,ne approacnin presmen- -

e''?ion- - we 8re '''termined to merge all mi
itives, openly, members of thepret

the r wi,i. ..rf. A ik- -l

conseqnent advancement of national prosperity."!

Another race of availability without princi
ples, for they are to be merged!

2" Charles T. James (democrat) has been
elected U. S. Senator, for six years, from the
State of Rhode Island.

If" Capt W. Atchison, Jr., a gentleman
our defeat.

died the succeed

23" Fish, of New has
been nominated by the Whig; caucus of the Slate
Legislature, for the of Senator, to succeed

.The Railroad from Dayton,
Ohio, was opened last week.

Jf"James Lusk, of the Jefferson Inquirer,
has been Public Printer.

The Postage that nassed the lower'of Congress, provides a uniform rate of
three cents on letters weighing over hajfan
one cent, on printed matter not weighing over
two ounces ; bound books not over thirty ounce..
mailable. On newspapers the State where
published, the foregoing rates. No postage

the county within thirty
miles. Fifty per deducted on magazines
when prepaid. Three cent, coins to be sold at
post offices. It to the Senate, where va
rious amendments were made, of which the Re
publican speaks follows :

Cheap Postage likely to he defeated in
this session, the the

Senate and House to agree on the provisions oil
ine uiu.

In the Senate, on the Mr. Rusk report-
ed back the House with various amendment.
and moved to make it the order of the day for

this week, but was carried. The
Senate Committee amend the House bill fix
ing postage on prepaid letters nut oyer hal ounce.
three cent.; on letters not pre-pai- not over
ounce, eve cents; these rate, to be proportional
ly increased for every additional hull ounce.-Th- ey

further provide that compensation of nost
master, .hall not hegreater that for the vear
ending June 30. provision, allowing
newspapers delivered within lliirty miles of the

wnere puiinsned he lree,anI tliot 50 per
cent, postage n magazines to be deducted
when prepaid, stricken out.

They provide that weight of newspapers be
aseertained by weighing them a dry stale.

Letters remaining in post offices for six weeks,
instead of two weeks, to be advertised to be
published once sinly, at a charge of one cent on
each letter called lor.

The provision taking away benefits of ex
change, fee., from any publisher refusing to pub- -
iibii me mi, airicsen out.

The seventh section is stricken
They report additional section., one

rng publisher, of newspapers, pamphlets, pe
riodicals tu one eopy

their publicstions, and to enclose in publica- -
VZ ZC, .TiT Tr"rViJheother duty

)fo deface all .Ump. letter. pa..iET through
;meir certain

0"The following is from the Detroit Free
Press, a paper which was the'standsrd
bearer of Gen. Cass during the cara- -

A

.Vidawnpd

0(.
the

of been attached

of

tr,'..mk

two

paign, and wmcn nas aiuea innexiaiy ujnm.:. nrinlfi. unto this time.

We should add, too, that it fought bravely

for the fugitive slave bill against a powerful,
corobiation of Whigs and free sorters dur -
in t,e recent elections in ruicmgan. fthe

Wbile we regret that a Democrat could
not be returned, and regret Still more, the of
cause which led to the result, we ttna
thins over which to reiice, in the defeat of

T '
disastrous result of the recent election, he
is wliiillv responsinie. susiainea oy the
'eniwrrais oi uin owjio nr mwi. ...a., fa

ty years honored always lar oeyona ins
deserts he should have been the last man
to cast a firebrand into the midst of that
political organization, or set on' foot move .
men's calculated to impair its emciency. 10

This uwr.plot disposition has been grow- -

Ever sincemg iqwin vm Demon inr years.
his election for the Senatorial term now
cl.ising in diserace, he has seemed partic- -

u,.,,ftan," ,e 'nvo,re "f ' T"Uf
Democras of the

re

Arrogant always-- in: solent debate, and
overhearing in personal demeanor;
needed but a dissent from any opinion he
might choose to to call forth fioin the
"Im '" vindictive personal aonse.

nu. " B""s..c. eu...g, . .

nial M4tsi4tkW Ilia aaeahil r t4 I a I Oflllnnviai bflirri, bash ritnnu M wij no,ice ofG(.n. JackSo before
(i j , d j , f ,lim ,,e

themark that "(Jol Benton had never lecover- -
Ifil lii ctfk.p. linrit tltp Jipriflfrit hii.rd
.1 prilici,inn

He
I lie

Itmost unwarrantable. 1 he Legislature w
fit to adopt iM..Iition of iintruction which?

I

I H'hsieau 01 qiiieuv waniiip; me ISlAhPr r II II

tl01 hts of the e BlU leir rM,regenta- -

ieeisiai lire who voted lor tne resolutions
M demagogues and traitor', and made ad- -

uesmn iu niinsen me itsi ni iy-iii- lowt in- -
tegrity. The natural result followed. The

.rv u--r nnnn il. i.. si.nt divided.
into Benton and anti-Bento- ii parties, and)
the most acrimonious feeline eneendered
between the different secti ins of an
fore united and victorious nartv. Colonel.
Benton's appeal from the Legislature to the
people Missouri has resulted in what

JSome ignorant as little Legislature and to Demo- -

as attempts usually ewajr "tders .if the has so
manner lake us, in nominated for honored has been

fn.
hi. had becau.eThe oneof resolution. C"1; r...J ,n
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We trust this election a Whig will
have eff--ct hastening the nn

the Democracy in It to them
a exemplification the folly of,

. 1 , i I !"""""
with and with warning a- -

such preferment the
individual nf the party. may

admonish them that it is by a ad
herence to principle that any can suc-

ceed, and that an abandonmnit nf the old
land organization is but strik-

ing end surrendering a
enemy. Meanwhile, for the

the Whig Senator lect the Democracy
be held responsible. He is not

nor He can do them
lens mischief than have been ac-

complished by Co!. and sincere
that for the accomplishment of

that mischief has still less disposition.
Au open is always than
unsound or treacherous friend."

23" John a. Quitman, Governor
cflRce last

ipu, ?, euncsuay. uui mat., vj
oath the Constitution.

A party 466 from
pool on ul... for New
destination is in the of the
Salt A shin with 280 emi--
grants of the same peisuation for the
..m. destination, was sail from

j

The Glasgow Times
has the contract of

the counties of the
ri for the Contract priceed

- - -
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MISSOURI LEGISLATURE.

Jr.rrr.asoa Citt, February 7.

House. On motion of Mr. Minor, the
Senate's resolution authorizing Com
raittees of the two Houses the Northern
boundary of the to act jointly. WSSjtee.
concurred in.

,.-- reconsider the':
Lote v.st(.rdny, on the bill to incorporate

Missouri Juvenile Jicliool, and
spoke at some length in favorof the

the bill, and the beneficial influence
reforming Juvenile "fenders. .

Mr. ana mr. muiavorea me
reconsideration; against it be
cause did not understand it. ;

Mr. Crockett spoke at some length' in
advocacy of the bill.

The vote was reconsidered, and bill
ordered be printed. '

r

A bill establishing a Probate Court in
klin passed.

The bill prohibiting public capital ptin-lpurpo- ge ,)f of the Rev.-m- e
up, and was so amended M Shannon, President of the V--f i .1

ishment
--- r-ciwgne 11 10 01. iqiis coiiniy, anu men

passed. 81 ; zo.
The act to repeal present interest

and the rate at 10 pr. cent, was
read a third time. .

Mr. Tutt spoke in favor the bill.
Gen. opposed The bill was then

1 to the Committee of the Whole.
A bill to preserve the Common

School Seminary by withdrawing
them from the was to the
Committee on printed

A bill, a school for!WM to the Committee o Internal

tnrougn the ponndence ol uemocrais, n- - nasj 0n moXion of Hunter, the House
grey, a Whig been ,ved itself into committee of the whole,

addition to of conrsei Shelby in chair, took In-b- y

of his State, he finds arrayed ter,.s( biL T,,e of af,ern00n wa,
against almost entire body of thecnn,,Hnid in u,e discussion of subject,
Democracy Union. From being 8ttempi, to amend bill. Asthear- -
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education of the deal and dumb was re-

ferred.
The two Houses then went into joint ses-

sion, to hear address of President Shan-

non, of the State University. The address
was listened to with profound attention by

members of the two Houses, and a large
audience of ladies and gentlemen.

Piesident Shannon is a pleasant speaker.
read, rather than spoke his address.
treated his subject in a variety of as

pects, some of (hem novel and impressive.
was not as finished a production as was

. .j a a

""''"P irom the position ol the ftnuior.
But, stripped of its prelude and its excess- -

. 'ItiiiiliiliAn nl am it was othiwuubuvu 'ua r w fjsj- - wpiv
erwise an address. The best ev-

idence of this is the fact that audience
was ,U',J enchained for more than an
hour.

On motion of Mr. Youne, a copy of the
"dress was requested, and ten Uiousana
copies ordered to be printed

O" fMr. Crockett, President
Shannon was requested to address the

"'' evening, on the subject of In -

mai
EVENING SESSION.

The Senate Bill, incorporating the Mo
!SfP rron Company was taken Up.rea three

8ld aase

RUments were merely repetitions of what
has heretofore been said a hundred times, I
will not attempt to follow speakers.

The committee of the whole finally rose,
and reported the bill back without amend-
ment, and it passed ayes 61, nays 51.

The Senate's resolution to go into elec-
tion of Land

. .
officers on Saturday next, was

concnrred in.
A bill to repeal the Probate Court in Dal

salaries of Judges

Mr. Tompkins, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported back a to curtail the
number of Judicial Circuits, and recom-
mends its reference to the Committee of the
Whole, Report was agreed to.

Mr. Howell introduced a bill in relation
to Courts, in certain criminal cases,in Ore-
gon comity; which was passed.

Mr. Hunter introduced a resolution in
structing Committee on Ways an
Means to iquire into the expediency of in-

creasing the salaries of the Auditor, State
Treasurer, and other officers; also an inqui-
ry as to the expediency of repealing the
wolf scalp law, and some other law.

The House adjourned.
Telegraph reports do not afford me an

opportunity to do justice to all the mem- -

idly.
Weather is too fine to keep the two Hou

ses session much longer.
MOANING SESSION. '

Mr. James, from the Committee nn Banks!
and Corporations, reported back the bill to
incorporate the St. Louis and New Orleans
Tlegrepli Compenyi also, the St. Loois.nd

gainst dragging into the political arena any:M couniyt WM passed,
issue as or defeat of j bj to jnrrease

an It

nn
and started for New Orleans on Tuesday morn-- , bers, and their remarks. There were sev-in- g,

to answer to charges preferred against liim'eral speeches made to-d- ay on the interest
the Federal Court of Louisiana for the E.stern 'aw deserve a more extended notice,
district, relative to his connecliot. with Cu-- Ofour delegatiorr.-Mr- . Abeles, Mr. Crock-bia- n

Esnedition. e,J.'nd Mr" W,,RU bIy 'gd P"ge
Mr. Guion. President of the S.nats, ( ."w;

was inducted into office as Governor Miss.s-- ,
ciP8r and

.
w d h iyef

: or.j j. .t. KiL k.. i. ... ' e
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.tne missoun, santa If a and ew Mexico
jieiegraph Company, with amendments,'
which were agreed t.i. and were each or--

ered to a third reading on Monday
Mr Reed presented the report of the

.B,n,ea .a""oAsylum; which was ordered to be prin- -

5On motion of Mr. Roberts, the bill orgtn-

izing the comity ofVernon, wuil&ei F
and passed. . ..f. v! t?3i

Mr. Roberts presented m. petition" fovT, "5
new county, , to be- - composed .of carta mi .:'

Johnson, Lafayette, Jackson and- - Can- - '

which was referred to e select commit. 1
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Mr
Qf.- - T J n(S..k:..k

'to the Committee on State Lands. '
Xtr. T.li offered a resnlntJnti fnatw?;.- - nnmmitt. on Kdnfl.t.An .. - .v.

inLXpediency ofestablishing an institution fos,
the education of the deaf, dumb and blind!--
which was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Allen, of SC Louis.tha
Senate resolved itself into Committee of
the Whole, on this Pacific, and Hannibal
and St. Joseph Railroad bills; after lome :

time spent thereon.the Committee roseaad ;'

reported progress. : ''',. ' , ;

Gn motion, the Senate repairedjtb t&a
Kail of tli rlnn n( Ranpxsantatiraa.fnv tk. '

Diversity, if;.'
Having returned-adionr- ned UU 2 o..

Clock P. M. .... .: ;

Seat .Evihing Session 2 r. at.
Mr. James ofTerred a resolution providing

that the Committee of the. twa.Houses on
the

,
Penitentiary be permitted to act

'
jointly,

.l 1 Awimcii was agreea 10. r i -

Mr. Hudspeth introduced a bill to amend ,

an act, to appropriate money, for the im
provement of the Des Moines River,wbich

Improvements,
Mr. Miller introduced a bill to appropri-

ate money, which passed. '

Mr. Crow moved to take up the bill au-
thorizing limited partnerships, and the vote
being taken on its passage, it was lost.

Mr. Stout offered a resolution that the
two Houses will meet in joint session on
Saturday, the 8ih inst., for the purpose of
electing officers for the various Land QSces
throughout the State, which passed. ' -

On motion of Mr. Rannels the bill to
the St: Louis Mutual Fire and '

Marine Insurance Company was taken up
and passed.

Mr. Brooking introduced a bill respect- -'

ing County and Probate Courts, Adminis-
trators and Executors, Guardians and Cu-

rators, which was. referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary.
' On motion of Mr. Allen of St. Charles,

the bill appropriating money for the benefit
of the St. Charles College was taken up;'
this bill appropriates $2,600 for the benef t
of the College. : . V

Mr. Noell moved to amend by appropri- -
ating $1,500 to the St. Vincent Female A--
eademy of the city of Cape Girardeau,wbicU
was accepted.

Mr. Griffin moved to amend by way of
rider, by appropriating $500 to the Grand
River Academy in Grundy county; which
passed.

Mr. Noell moved to strike out $1,500
where it occurred, and insert $1,C0 in lieu
thereof. '

The question being on the passage of the
bill, the vote stood:

Ayes Messrs. Allen of St. Charles. Al
len of St. Louis, Broadhead. Crow. Griffin.
Miller, Noell, Rannells, Stewart and Young

iu.
Nays Messrs. Brookin?. Chew. Drake.

EIIisnn,Flournoy, HudsnethJacksoa of H..
Jackson of R., Jones of C , Jones of F.,
Leslie, Mrsnn. Polk, Reed, Roberts, Rob-
inson, Stout. Vernon and Williams 20.

On motion of Mr. Chew, the bill amen
datory of an act concerning strays was ta--
ken up.

Mr. Griffin moved to amend by excluding:
'Horn Cattle and Hogs," which was rejec

ted ana me bill passed.
A bill amendatory of an act to establish

Justices Courts, end to regulate proceed
ings therein, approved March 25th, 1845,
was taken op, and the vote being on its pas
sage it was lost.

A bill to incorporate the town of Union in
.Franklin county was taken up end pas- -
ovu

The bill to emend an act entitled an set
concerning Executors and Administrators,
was taken up and passed.

On motion, the Senate adjourned.

I?"The Virginia Reform Convention jit--
ting at Richmond, now meet in the Presby
terian unurcb.

The convention has been enlightened by
some new ideas from H.A.Wise." He in-

troduced soma resolutions, and during the
advocacy of them said that the. taxes on
buildings should be slightly increased, and
the State become responsible for their val-

ue, in case uflosshy fire. or other accident.
Rather e novel mutual insurance company.
Mr. Wise thinks it should be made e penal
ottence tor parents to . beep their children
fMIH 4aIiIUI . V j - r

G"Operetiane have commenced on the
first railroad in Texas. It is to connect the
Rio rie.nd. -i- it. ti.4.n. f H.;.V.Mr.a
few roi fcelow Houston on the Buffsle

under the irection of Gen. Sherman, and '

from what we can learn,, it is likely to be '

one of the most useful as well as profitable
roads in the country. ; ..., ; :. ,..cs

SJames M. Goo-oin- .' formarlv editor of

"""H TiI. The woik has been commences

next

the Fulton (Mo.) telegraph," fcs been ?. j
appointed speciar mail gept f

'nU.


